
WWW.CANADASBRIDALSHOW.COM

METRO TORONTO CONVENTION CENTRE

BE THE SHOW

NORTHBUILDING,HALL A & B
255FRONTSTW,TORONTO,ON M5V 2W6

September 13, 14 & 15, 2024



Show Information

Show Location

What's Includedinyourfee What'snot included*

* Booth rental for the show's duration
* Drapery for the back and sides
* Overnight Security
* Exhibitors Pass
* Your company name listed in our online directory
of wedding exhibitors.

* Flooring(Carpeting, Etc.)
* All furnishings
(Tables,Chairs,Etc.)

* Signage
* Communication Outlets
* Electrical and Hydro

* Parking Passes
* WiFi

*Can bearranged separately

Show Dates Fashion Show Times

**Prices do not include taxes, HST will be added on the total.

Show Rates* (excl.taxes)

* Add $100**extra for corner booth

+HST**

Over 180,000 square feet at the Metro Toronto Convention Centre - North building, 255 Front St. West 
in Toronto. Easily accessible via public transit or by car with ample parking.

Friday, September 13, 2024 - From 5:00PM to 10:00PM

Saturday, September 14, 2024 - From 10:00AM to 7:00PM

Sunday, September 15, 2024 - From 10:00 AM to 6:00PM

Friday, September 13, 2024 - At 7:30PM

Saturday, September 14, 2024 - At 3:00PM

Sunday, September 15, 2024 - At 3:00PM

**+HST

** +HST

**+HST

10x30 booth – $7,500 **+HST 

10x40/20x20 booth – $10,000
-10x5 booth – $1,550
-10x10 booth – $2,500

10x20 booth – $5,000-

Exhibit your products and services at the biggest and best bridal show in Canada, established in 1985 and now on 
its 39th year of successful operations, we are Canada's Bridal Show.

Each of our shows features many of Canada's top wedding exhibitors offering a wide range of products and 
services, as well as multiple runway fashion shows highlighting some of the most elegant wedding attire for men 
and women! We also feature exciting contests and prizes and provide total marketing support via radio, social 
media, Google, and other online formats. Included as an exhibitor is a listing of your products and services on 
industry related websites including our own website www.canadasbridalshow.com.

Canada's Bridal Show attracts thousands of brides and visitors, highly motivated and looking for the right vendor 
to help them plan their dream wedding. If you're seeking the advertising opportunity of the century, look no 
further than Canada's Bridal Show.



Ext.:

DATE PRINT NAMEAUTHORIZED EXHIBITOR'S SIGNATURE

BOOTH RENTAL RATES (measured as depth x width)

+HST

+HST

+HST

Return To: Canada's Bridal Show: 136 Winges Rd. Main Floor, Unit 10, Woodbridge, ON L4L 6C4 

Phone: (905) 264-7000 Email: info@CanadasBridalShow.com 
KEEP A COPY FOR YOUR RECORDS

*Company name listed above will be printed in the Show Program and Website. One company per exhibit space.

Men's Wear, Kids Attire, Cruise Wear $450* +HST Floral $250* +HSTBridal and Evening Wear $450* +HST

FASHION SHOW FEES

Corner Fee $100* +HST
(For each corner booth)

BOOTH PREFERENCE (requires management approval)

eTransfer (send to etransfer@canadasbridalshow.com) 

Cheque (make payable to Canada's Bridal Show Inc) 

Wire Transfer (please add $50 fee to total)

Visa                                  MasterCard

Signature:

Credit Card #:

Name on Card:

Expiry(mm/yy):
CVV Code:

Company Name:

Contact Person: 

Business Phone#: 

Website URL: 

Vendor Category:

List all services being exhibited in your booth:

C A N A DA ' S B R I D A L S HOW

Payment by:
Booth Rate $

$

$

$

$

$

$

Corner Fee

Instagram

Fashion Show

Sub-Total

HST (13%)

Total

Application contract for exhibit space at the September 13, 14 & 15, 2024 Wedding Show
@ The Metro Toronto Convention Centre North Building

REVISED:2023-09-05

+HST

Instagram promo $350* +HST (LIMITED SPOTS ONLY)
(Includes Promotion on Instagram Post, Story and Prize Giveaways)

10'x5' = $1,550* 10'x10' = $2,500* 10'x20' = $5,000*

* I/we have provided a deposit of $____________ which is 35% of the TOTAL and  understand
that the owing balance of $_______________ is due before July 12th 2024. If booking after
July 12th, full payment of                            is due.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS (ALSO PLEASE READ RULES AND REGULATIONS ATTACHED):
Space will not be fully confirmed unless this application is accompanied by full payment for the total amount. One company per exhibit is strictly enforced (unless prior approval 
from show management) or an additional fee will be required. Not open to wholesalers. No booth sharing nor subletting permitted. Booth costs include drapped back and side 
wall. Does not include carpet nor furnishings. Absolutely no flyers, business cards or signs permitted in booth other than those materials for the company registered above. No 
monies shall be returned or credited if exhibitor cancels booth(s). In the event the show must be postponed/canceled due to Covid, all monies received will not be refunded/
returned but will be credited to the next bridal show. I/we understand that this contract shall not become valid until it has been accepted by Canada's Bridal Show management. 
NSF cheque fee is $50.00. We accept Visa, MasterCard, Cheques and eTransfer. *Prices do not include taxes, HST will be added to the total. There will be no refunds for 
cancellations.

10'x40'
20'x20'

Check if you authorize CBS management to charge your credit 
card for balance owing on July 12th, 2024.

   Email:
   Mobile Number: 

Facebook/Instagram:

1st Choice: 2nd Choice: 3rd Choice:

= $10,000*

10'x30' = $7,500*+HST



Canada's Bridal Show
September 13-15, 2024

Metro Toronto Convention Centre, North Building
 Exhibit Halls A
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COPYRIGHT © 2010 Global Experience Specialists.

All Rights Reserved. No part of this publication may be reproduced, stored in
any retrieval system, or transmitted in any form or by any means - electronic,
mechanical, photocopying, recording, or otherwise - without the express
written consent of Global Experience Specialists

Every effort has been made to insure the accuracy of all information
contained on this floor plan. However, no warranties, either expressed or
implied, are made with respect to this floor plan. If the location of building
columns, utilities, or other architectural components of the facility is a
consideration in the construction or usage of an exhibit, it is the sole
responsibility of the exhibitor to physically inspect the facility to verify all
dimensions and locations.

Confidential Property Of
Global Experience Specialists
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SPECIALRENTALPAYMENT
A minimum of 35%of space rental payment must accompanythis application in order to be
accepted by Canada's Bridal Show Management (Here forth referred to as CBSM). Oncethe
application has been accepted the entire rent for the space becomespayable by date shown on
front, or a minimum of 10 weeks prior to the show dates. All and any monies paid are non
refundable.If the exhibitorfails tocomplywith the terms andconditions,the rules andregulations
of this agreement,or doesnot occupyhisassigned spacefour hoursprior tothe stipulated opening
time, the exhibitor's rights shall cease and terminate. Any payment made by the exhibitor on
accounthereof will be retained by CBSMas liquidated damages for breach of contract and CBSM
reserves the right torent the samespacetobe occupied.

SUB-LETTING
Theexhibitor shall not assign, sublet or apportion the wholeor anypart of the space allocatedby
CBSMto the exhibitor without obtaining the written consentof CBSMandpayment ofall fees and
amounts inconnectiontherewith.

ASSIGNMENT OFEXHIBIT SPACE
Exhibit space will be allocated by CBSMon a 'first requested" basis. CBSMreserves the right to
relocatespaceof exhibits whichmaybe affected bya changein the floor plan, or in the interest of
optimum trafficcontrol and exhibitexposure.CBSMcannot beheld liableif competitiveexhibitors
are adjacenttoeach other but,if possible,efforts willbemadetoallocate spaceona fair basis toall
exhibitors.

SET UP
Allexhibitors must beset upwithin the time specifiedinthe exhibitor'smanual.Nomajor changes
todisplays during the publicshowhours are allowed.
In the eventof anexhibitor'sbooth not beingopenat anytime during showhours,CBSMshall have
the right to openthe exhibitor'sbooth byremovinganylight sheets or other coveringsof anysort,
but shall beunder noliabilityto the exhibitor for anyloss or damagewhichmaybe causedthereby
orasaresult of the boothbeingopenedinthat way,andthen beingleft unattended.

ARRANGEMENTSOFEXHIBITS
Displaysmust not protrude beyond the measured booth dimensions, nor obstruct a clearviewof
the neighboringbooths,and maynot betaller than 8ft.high.Exhibitors maynot attach displaysto
walls, structural support, of flooring in the exhibit building by nails, screws,bolts, or permanent
cement,nor maythey suspend anything from the ceiling orrafters. Noexhibitor shall permit the
exposureofanyunfinishedsurfacetoneighboringbooths.Ifexhibitorfailstocorrecttheunfinished
part, CBSMwillhavethe right to finish suchoutside partitions. Theexhibitor shall paythe cost of
such repairs to CBSMupon demand. CBSM reserves the right to restrict the use of glaring or
irregularlighting effects.

DISMANTLINGANDREMOVAL
No exhibitor shall disassemble or remove any part of their display before 6:00 PM on the last
Sunday.Allexhibits must beremovedfrom the exhibit hallbetween6:00PMand Midnight on the
last Sunday of the show.CBSMwill remove any materials remaining after the cut-off time at
exhibitor's expense.

CHARACTER ANDCONDUCT
All displaysand promotional literature must be in goodtaste. The productsand servicesmust be
presented in a professional manner. Nocarnival styled tactics or sideshow type come-ons will be
permitted. Free samples may be distributed, orders for products may be taken and merchandise
maybe sold at cashretail prices.Raffles and giveawaysmaybe conductedbut only with the prior
written permission of CBSM.If, inthe opinion of CBSM,anexhibitor,or their employees,brokers or
agents conductthemselves in anobjectionablemanner,they willbe liableat the sole discretion of
CBSMfor immediate expulsion from the show.In such circumstances,CBSMwill not be liable for
anyrefunds of rental fees.

ADVERTISING
Thename "Canada'sBridal Show"may,upon obtaining the written consent of CBSM,beincludedin
theadvertisingoftheexhibitor,however,CBSMmustbeinformedinadvanceofthecontentofsame
tobe certain it is inthe best interest of the showas wellas the exhibitor.CBSMreservesthe right to
use the name of the exhibitor as part of its advertising in so far as to say that the exhibitor is
displayingproducts and/orservicesat the show.Theexhibitor herebyacknowledgesthat the name
“Canada'sBridal Show”is the exclusiveproperty of CBSM.Nothing herein shall be interpreted as a
consent,authorization or licenseto use the term “Canada'sBridalShow”oranyrelated trade name,
trade mark orother intellectual propertyof CBSM.

CARE
Exhibit must beattended during allshowhours byat least onerepresentative ofexhibitor.It is the
exhibitor'sresponsibilitytokeep their assigned areacleanandorderlythroughout the showand to
ensure that it's readyfor openingat the time the showopenseachday.

BADGESANDPASSES
Exhibitor badges will be issued only to people named in the exhibitor's application, or such other
personsasmaybeapprovedbyCBSM.Badgeswillbepickedupintheshow'sofficethedayofmovein.

NOISEANDMACHINERY
CBSMhasthe right to stop the display,demonstration or the running ofanengineor machinethat
causesvibrations,noise,smoke,smell orother nuisanceonsite.TheExhibitor shall,at therequest of
CBSM,stop the use of loudspeakers,microphones,amplifiers, musicalinstruments, gramophones,
radios,camera equipment,videoor photographyequipment or anyother equipment ormachinery
not deemedappropriate tothe show.

Show Rules and Regulations Agreement

DISPLAYS
The exhibitor shall not have onhis stand or exhibit or displays during the showany goods of an
explosive,flammable,obsceneornoxiousnature.CBSMreservestherighttorefuseorterminatethe
exhibit or saleof anyarticle whichtheymaydeem at the sole discretion,unsuitable, objectionable,
or deceptivetopurchasers.

GENERALSHOWAREA
All lobbies, corridors, stage areas, aisles, restrooms, food and beverage concessions and special
assembly rooms will of a clearcut nature and free of any obligation to the winner.The awardor
awards, and the terms of same, must be clearly stated on the entry form. Awards, which are
conditionaluponthe placingof anorder,are not permissible.

COMPETITIONS, DRAWSIN YOURBOOTH
Competitions andlike promotions conductedbyexhibitors in conjunctionwith their displays shall
be clearin nature and free of any obligation to the winner.The awardor awards,and the terms of
same,must be clearlystated on the entry form. Awards,whichare conditionaluponthe placing of
anorder,are not permissible.

SECURITY,SAFETY,FIRE ANDHEALTH
The exhibitor will assume all responsibility for compliancewith the local,city and provincialfire,
safety and health ordinancesregarding installation and the operationof hisexhibit.Exceptduring
show hours and where possible,doors will be lockedand guards will be onthe premises. Limited
access will be provided at other times, only to confirmed exhibitors and their authorized
representatives. Such admittance will be by Exhibitor's badge only. Invoices must be shown to
securityprior toremoval of anymerchandise from thepremises.

SHOWMANAGEMENTLIABILITYANDEXHIBITOR'S INSURANCE
CBSMshall not under any circumstances whatsoever be liable or responsible for (a) any loss,
damage,theft,destruction whatsoeveror howsoevercausedtoanygoods,equipment,or anyother
property belonging to the Exhibitor or for whichthe Exhibitor is responsible, (b) any damage or
injurysuffered bytheExhibitor or their employees,brokersoragents orbyanother person,anyloss,
damage,expenseor costwhatsoever suffered by the Exhibition or the abandonment thereof. The
Exhibitor shall be liable for all loss, damage, injury, claim costs, and expenses whatsoever or
howsoevercausedtoanyperson orpropertyin anycircumstances whatsoeverbytheExhibitor,their
employees,brokers or agents for the goods, exhibits, fittings, machinery and other property
belongingtothe Exhibitor orfor whichthe Exhibitoris responsibleandthe Exhibitor herebyagrees
toindemnifytheshowmanagementinrespectof(a)anysuchloss,damage,injury,claims,costsand
expensesasaforesaidand(b)alloranyinfringementofcopyrightorbreachoflicensegrantedbythe
Performing Rights Society Limited or any other person whatsoever since the Exhibitor exhibits
entirely at his ownrisk he is strongly advised to coveragainst the risk of loss, ordamage,however
causedtohispropertyorpersontothepropertyorpersonofhisemployeeandagents.TheExhibitor
shall upon request by CBSM,provide CBSM with a copy of proof of insurance in respect of all
liabilities,howsoever caused.In the event,the Exhibitor fails toprovide suchproof,CBSMmay,at its
discretion, without assuming any liability, arrange for appropriate insurance and charge the
Exhibitor for suchinsuranceas wellas afee forall administrative efforts in connectiontherewith.If
CBSMshould be prevented from holding the showby anycause beyondits control or if it cannot
permit the Exhibitor to occupyhis rented spacedue to circumstancesbeyondits control including,
but not limited to, strike, fire, civil disobedience,inclement weather, lockouts, acts to God,then
CBSMshall innowaywhatsoever beliable tothe exhibitor,other than toreturn suchportion ofany
amounts paidas maybe determined tobe equitable byCBSMin its sole opinion,after deductionof
such amounts may be necessary,in CBSM'ssole opinion,to coverall expenses incurred by CBSMin
connectionwith the Exhibition orits promotion orits publicity.
If for anyreason CBSMdetermines that the locationof the showshould bechangedor the dates of
the show postponed norefund will be madebut CBSMshall assign to the Exhibitor, in lieu of the
original space,suchother space as CBSMdeems appropriate and the Exhibitor agrees to use such
spaceunder the samerules andregulations.

GENERAL
TheExhibitor herebypledges as securityfor all amounts owedorowingtoCBSM,a lien andsecurity
interest inall ofits property,chattels,accounts andcommercialgoodsused,obtained,purchased or
earnedinconnectionwith its attendanceat anyexhibition contemplated herein.

Allmatters and questionsnot coveredbytheseRules and Regulationsaresubject tothedecision
of CBSM.In addition, CBSMshall havefull discretion in the interpretation and enforcement of
all rules containedhereinandtheauthoritytomakesuch amendments theretoandsuch further
rules andregulations governingthe conductof andparticipation inthe showas it shall consider
necessary for the proper presentation of the show.Exhibitor agrees to abide byall decisionsof
CBSMandfurther agrees tocease anyactivitythat CBSM deemsto be violationof the terms and
the directives of CBSM.

By signing this document I acknowledge that I have received, read, and understood
the policies outlined in the Canada's Bridal Show Exhibitor Kit.

Name:

Date:

(Print)

(Signature)
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